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The new illustrated teachers' edition of
the Oxford Bibles have been received

and in order to introduce them
a special 10 per cent rcduclion will be
made during the week at

'

!

Is to be as grand n success as we could wish it to be,
we liavo all we can attend to, and arc going to keep it up till

1, 1897. There is just 10 days more of hard work for
us in this sale, and just that many days for you to save big
money on all lines.
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January

is a great for us, but it Is just as great a saving for
you. We must have room for our spring stock and take tills
means of getting it. Be sure and ask for one of our
Alluminum" coupon cards, free.

."The Boys'
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Our Greatest.

20 Per

E.
Salem, Or,297 - -

Just

Three Dans.

Gent.

Outfitter'

316.

o

F. NEFF--
CommerdaljSt,

R666IVed

a new line Ulster s, Overcoats "and

Mackintoshes, Also a new line

of nobby clothing, which we are

offering at the very lowest figure,

These goods are not here to lay

on our shelves, but we propose to

keep them moving, Small profits

and quick sales is our motto,

Remember the place,

GJ. Johnson i& Son

120 STATE STREET,
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Very Warlike Document,

Which the Independence of

id
Cuba is Acknowledged.

Wvsainqton, Dec. retary

Olney was before the senate commit-
tee on foreign relations for a consid-
erable time. All the member except
Gray and Daniel were present.

The meeting was held for the ex-

press purpose of continuing the dis-

cussion of the policy in the Cuban
question to be recommended by the
committee. The meeting was strictly
private, Olney being the only person
not a member who was admitted.
ills advice- - was against the precipi-

tation. The foreign relations com-

mittee, however, agreed to report the
Cameron Cuban resolution.

The Cameron resolution was as fol-

lows: "Resolved by the senate and
house of represenative of the United
States of America, in congress assem-

bled, that the Independence of the re-

public of Cuba be and the same is
hereby acknowledged by the United
States of America.

"Section 2 That the United States
should use Its frendly otllces with the
government of Spain to close the war
between Spain and Cuba.

The committee changed the Cam-

eron resolution so as to make it more
emphatic. The title was changed to
read, "A joint resolution acknowledg-
ing the independence of the Republic
of Cuba," the words, "the Republ ic"
being inserted. Instead of declaring
that the United States "should use

its friendly olllce9," the resolution
was made to read the Unnited States
"will" do so.

Secretary Olney, It Is claimed by

members, of the committee, who fa-

vored the action, did not have any
new information to present. Olney
urged that no action be taken at pres-

ent, and pointed out that there Is no

real government to recognize.

One member of the committee said.
"Of course Spain will fight, but

there is no danger of other countries
getting In our way. No other
European nation wants to fightus and
we would wind up the war with Spain

in short order.
The opinion was expressed that

Cleveland would veto the joint resolu-

tion. It is undersrood that the main
point raised by the secretary was that
carried by the president's message,

I viz., there is no actual government

in Cuba to recognize.

TUe action of the senate committee
on foreign relation in agreeing tore-po- rt

Cameron's resolution recognizing

i ndependence of Cuba has led to i njury

as to how such recognition, would af-

fect the position of insurgents. The

Inquiry goes to show from a legal point

of view, would be of greater adyant-ag- e

to them morally, than in the ad-

dition of any substantial and actual

privileges to those they now psssess.

This moral force would probably mani-

fest itself first in enabling the repub-

lic to float a loan in the markets of the

world, and thus obtain sinews of war

In abundance,
One ill effect upon the United

States itself of the proposed action

would be the total loss of all claims

for indemnity for American property

destroyed during the Insurrection,

which may now He against Spain, for

our action would relieve her at once

t oil rncnonRihlliLv. As the Spaniards
themselves, however, are prepared to
nrpfor lame clalmes against the
United States for damage wrought by

filibustering expeditions, this loss in
a measure may be offset.

Bucklen's Arnica halve

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, rheum, fever

tetter.chapped hands,chllblalns,sores,
corn, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It Is guaranteed to give perfect sitls
faction or money refunded. I'rlee&i
cents per box. For sale by A.
Legu.
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Spanish Lost Very Heavily,

The Death of Maceo Yet Shrouded

in Mystery.

Cincinnati, Dee'rlO. A special to
the Commercial Tribune, from Key
West, says:

Reports from Havana state the
Spanish soldiers In Tinar del Rio arc
deserting quite rapidly, and t hat sick-

ness on the l rocha mid desert Ions have
made relnforccmentd necessary there.
Weyler Is keeping all the troops he
can In Havana. )

The news from Mutanzas province
Is disquieting. Tho; palace olllclals
refuse Information us to the results
of the engagements at Toco and Purga
Tono this week. It Is known the
SpanUh lost many men and much pro-

visions, arms and ammunition.

At Neavaraz, u large detachment of
Insurgents gathered Tuesday, and the
Spaniards, under Colonel Jose Inglarez
attacked them. The insurgents am
bushed and outflanked the Spaniards,
sending them flying after two hours'
fighting. The Spaniards lost 70 men,

and the Cubans 20. A large quantity
of arms were collected from the field
and taken away by the insurgents.
A reign of terror exists in the small
towns in that section, as tho country
is full of soldiers of both sides, and
the country people who are disposed

to remain neutral cannot do so. More

than 50 men have been killed there
the past fortnlgh by both sides.
Many families have come Into the
large towns, but as supplies arc not
abundant, fears of short rations have
occasioned much trouble. Many ar-

rests have been made in Havana
this week, fivoof the persons charged
with being agents of the Junta.

Artillery for the Cubans.

Little Rock, Dec. 19. Two car-

loads of heavy artillery passed through
this city for the south over the Iron
Mountain road. The conductors said
the car was billed to a Texas port,

and that the artillery was consigned

to Cuban parties1

Dispatches to Spain.

Madrid, Dec. 19 The newspapers
here published dispatches from the
United States reporting that the Cu

ban agitation there Is growing, and
declaring that certain American
newspapers are publlshjug false news

in order to excite the public opinion.

El Liberal urges the government to
and to make known

frankly the situation in Cuba.

Enthusiastic Meeting,

atlata, Dec. 10. The most enthus-

iastic public meeting ever witnessed
In Atlanta was held at the courthouse

last night, when 2000 citizens expressed

sympathy with tho Cubans.
Northen presided. Resolutions

were adopted favoring the recognition

of Cuba Independence.

Adopted Resolutions,

Columbus, 'Dec. 18. Fifteen hun-

dred citizens attended a mass meeting

last nlgt to express sympathy with the

Cubans. Resolutions were adopted,

urging congress to recognize the inde-

pendence of Cuba. Congressman-olec- t

John J. Lentz wasamong the speakers.

Ltlttle Roik.

Little Rock, Dec. 10, A mass

meeting was held here last night at
tho board of trade rooms, and resolu-

tions were adopted urging the recog-

nition of Cuban independence. The
meeting was participated in by lead-

ing
I

citizens.

Will March,

Denver, Pec. 10. The Rocky moun-

tain Cuban volunteers.of thlsclty.lOOO
Atrong.declded to leave for theFlorida
coast December 22 on foot, provided
horses enough are secured to carry
their supplies and accountrementf?,
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BURGLARY

Committed in Broad Daylight

f
Between $30 and $40 Taken From

S, P. Passenger Depot.

A broad daylight burglary was com-

mitted at the Southern Paeltlc pass-

enger depot during the noon hour to-

day. Agent W. W. Skinner and Bng-gag- o

Master G. L. Darling left the
depot shortly after 12 o'clock loJjy fur
dinner at homo located about, three
blocks distant.

About thirty minutes litter upon
returning to the depot they discovered
that during their absence some one
had gained an entrance to the
depot and had forced the till open
and robbed It of between $30 and $40

Tfie burglar evidently had ft skele-
ton key as lie gained an entrance
through the door. 'The ngent
has no sussplclons nsi to who per-

petrated the theft other than It Is the
woric or somo nooocs. Titat tiiey arc
amateurs at burglarizing is quite evi-

dent from the fact that lio attempt
was made to open the safe. Also no
tickets were missing. Officers have
been notified of tho burglary and arc
quietly working on the case, hoping
to be ablo t ferret out the guilty
party.

With tho large number of that de-

sirable clement the hobo in and
around Salem, It Is only duo to the ef-

ficiency of our police force that more
such crimes have not occurred before.
It might be well for business menus
well as private citizens to exercise ev-

ery precaution against operations of
this class of criminals.

SONG SERVICE.

Delightful Program at M.E.Church Sun-

day eventng.
Prof. R. A. Heritage assisted by the

excellent choir of the first Methodist
church will glyo a song service In the
church Sunday evening to take the
place of the regular evening Bcrvlcc,
The first part of tho program will con- -

slst of nolo and anthems whllo the.
second half will be a short oratorio
from tho 42nd psalm, by Mendelssohn.
The public is Invited toenjoy thosong
service An evening of

is in store for al who attend as
tho service will be a rich musical treat.

PROaitAM.
Organ prelude, Marscho Fontlflcalo
Eaptlate Miss Genevieve Hughes.
Sentence, Hear our Prayer Ogdon,

INVOCATION.
Anthom, Tho God of Abraham-Bu- ck.

Solo. $how Thy Mercy Merkel
Miss Martha Traver.

BCIUITUKE KEADINU.
Anthem, Gloria In Excclsls Buck.
Hymn 502, (Ollyet) Mason.

PHAYEU.
Response, Gloria Patrl Barnby.
Solo, When Grief and Anguish

Stlgclli Miss Lona White.
Anthem, God is a Spirit Bcnnott
Short address by the pastor.

BIIORT OKATOHIO.
(42 Psalm Mendelsshon.)

Chorus, As the Heart Pants Choir.
Solo, For my Soul Thlrstoth Miss

Irwin.
Recitative, My tears have been my

meat Mrs. Boeschen.
Ohorus.For I had gone forth Choir.
Chorus. Why my soul art thou so

vexed? Choir.
Recitative Within me is my soul

cast down Mrs. Holland.
Quintette, Tho Lord hath com-

manded Chemeketa Quartette.
Chorus, Trust thou In God Choir.
Benediction.

Patterson on Cuba.

Cincinnati, Dec. 18. Congressman
Joslah Patterson, from the Memphln,
Tenn.,dlstrlct, was here. He said on
the Cuban question:

"I believe It is about time In tho in-

terests of humanity and on behalf of
the American citizens of the island of
Cuba who have property there, for In-

tervention by tho United States
'It lias readied that point now

where we do not need to recognize
Cuba's belligerency. She has not any
permanent seat of government.but we
should step In and stop the butchery
In the name of humanity and then if
the matter could not be settled any
other way,why,tlght. I believe some-

thing Is going to be done very Bhortly."

Christmas at the Reform School.

J. lie ooys win ooserve uiinsiiiiun
thW year In a very llttlng manner.
OnChrltmasevc they will produce a
cantatta In the chapel, while on Fri-

day they will ixj given a tree. Many
will receive presents from relatives at
home, and tho occasion promises to J

be an enjoyable one to the boys.

Fnurr for b. Tho finest
stock at Strong's restaurant. 18-t- f

Closino Out Balk At the Ladles'
Bazaar.

RAILROADS

Before the State Tax Board.

The Eloquent Argument of County

Judge Crowell.

The state board of Equalization to-

day heard argument on railroad as
sessments.

RAILROAD ASSESSMENT.
Ahhi S. Watt appeared Tor tho O R

&N and left it brier. They Ijiid se-

cured by conference with the county
autlnuiilesa very sillsfaetory assess-
ment.

Mr. Brethcrton of
the Southern Pacific Co., appeared be--
ro re i in- - boa i (l at II a. m.

Mr. Koehler made no complaint
but had a statement. An attempt to
raise values had been made except In
Jackson county whero a judicial
determination will liayo to be
made, The O R &N lines had a largor
volume of business than the S P Co
and hence Its rolling stock should be
rated higher. The S P volume or
freight business was only one-fourt- h

or one-thir- d that of tho O 11 & N.
Tho S P Co carried 40,000 tons per
mile per annum. Larger roads moved
400,000 to 600,000 tons per mile per
annum. Tho same valuation on both
roads In Oregon was unjust.

Tho better class of engines were val-

ued at $3000. They could not soil them
for thatjall their rolling stock was old
but in good repair. Tho assessment
was smaller than n year ago. 1'ho roll-

ing stock was more than sufficient for
the past year. Ho asked a reduction
in Jackson county from 3034 per mile
$420, tho rate except In Polk which
was$400,nnd Multnomah county where
It was put at $450.

Mr. Koehler closed with u' protest
against putting the value in Jackson
county at $10,000 a mile.

Q. Is not your road assessed higher
In California than In Oregon.

A. If wo had to Jpay at tho rate of
$10,000 wo would have to go into bank-
ruptcy. Wo aro assessed at the sum
of $14,000 to $17,000 a mllo in Cnlifor- -
rjla-M- r. Brotherton, S, P. agcnt,trlcd
to show that the assessment In Cali-

fornia was In reality $4000 n mile.
Mr. Brothcrton stated that tho

lands aro reassessed tho samo this
year as last year, except .In Jackson
and Lane counties, wherc'fjilscs had
been mado. 1

In California and Idaho the staU
board assessed railroad property.

Judgo Crowell, of Jackson county.
was present and replied to tho strict-
ures .of the B. P. officials. Hlscounty
had a $150,000 debt and a largo bridge
expense Their county valuation at
$4,750,000 was low. As a citizen and
taxpayer ho considered tho valuation
too low, and tho couso or their being
unablo to reduce the county debt.
They could not afford to have their
valuation reduced. Had thoy improp-
erly assessed tho property of the
Southern Pacific? In California tho
railroads were assessed by the state
board, not by the counties. The rail-

roads were first assessed at so many
million dollars as a wholo on Its raod-be-d

and this was then appotioncd U
the counties by milcago. As
soon as the Oregon & California
crossed the California lino It was as-

sessed to Sacramento and then cast-war- d

at a valuation of $13,000,000, or
per mile $17,408.50. It was assessed
as the Central Pacific. If assessed
the same In Jackson county, Oregon,
as In Siskiyou county, it would be
$7,408 per mile more than what Jack-
son proposed. Cost to build 10 miles
S. P road In Jackson county $100,000
a mile. Because property could not
be sold it was not made valueless.
Rates of freight had not been reduced
la Oregon. When they figured freight
rates the price of railroads went up;
for taxation It always went down.
The local boards had never assessed
a mile of railroad In Oregon at what
It should be. Wo wero always met
with tho threat of contests In courts.
Tho S P Co was bonded ut $30,000 a
mile. It must be worth moro to bo

security. Lands In Jackson county
were assessed at 60 per cent of their
value. They had only assessed tho
railroad at one-thir- d its nominal
value as they had bet It themselves. '

Highest of all in Leavoning

Royal
&Z&3

Judge Crow ell simply asked that Jack-
son county be let alone. They had no
desire to confiscate property.

In regard to rolling stock $1,000 a
mile was very small. The 375 miles
of this road could notborqulpped for
$375,000. The uniform figure of $420
a mile for rolling stock was Inspired
from the corporation. The road must
be profitable or It would not bo kept
In lirst-clas- s condition.

There was no competition on freight
rates In Southern Oregon. The rail-
road commission had been of no relief.
The company requested unimproved
lands In Jackson to be fixed at 33 cents
an acre. Citizens paid on $2.23 an
acre. The railroad lands were now
assessed at 81.10. Tho county .had
raised this gome and It was still be-lo- w

tho value of private lands.
The railroad owned moro lands in

Jackson than all the citizens. Many
of their lands wero the finest timber
and mining lands In ho state.

Judgo Crowell made an able argu-
ment for the people of his county and
the Impression on tho board was a
marked one. He was the
only man who appeared to
combat the ridiculously low valua-
tions on railroad property. Tho Judge
said the people of Jakson county did
not travel on passes. They stood
on equal terms with the corporation.
All they asked was just treatment.
They could not be Intimidated by
threats of suit and injunctions.

Judgo Crowell was at times humor
ous and sarcastic, but affable and in
telligent. If moro counties would
send sucli a man to rcprcscnut them,
the result would bo beneficial to tho
taxpayers of the entire stat.

MARKETS.

WHEAT.
Following is Talkington's circular

December 10. Tho market oponed
about three-fourth- s higher than yes-

terday's closing, Liverpool market
was Yery dull, there being no change
only In Flby which was icent fall, A
shortage in Franco Is already a prob-
ability. It was largely becauso of a
hard crop In that country in 1891 that
America enjoyed so largo an export
business imthatyear, ovoiOOO.OOO.
bushels loft our ports in August and
September. Reports are coming from
Australia that tho crop inCfowof
of tho provinces will bo a f$rone, but
in others it will bo light, so that im-
ports from tho paclllc coast will bo
necessary. St. Loula Modern Miller:
Tho advance has not been .sharp
enongli to be satisfactory to millers,
tho southern markets firm, but prices
still hang around last weeks figures.

Chicago wheat opened on board to-

day at 801 to 80 and closed at 702,
Cash wheat Bold at 701. .Liverpool
quotes January 0a 7d.

Post Office Inspected.
J. O. F. Gordon, postoQlco Inspector,

waB in Salem yesterday for tho pur-
pose of examining the books of tho
local ofllco besides incidentally view-
ing 6oiuo prospective sites sultablo for
new apartments for the Salem post
Olllcc. Tho opera house block, Wil-
liams and England bank building and
other desirable locations wero viewed
by Mr. Gordan, but no Jlnal conclus-
ions will bo reached beforo a week or
ten days. Mr. Gorden expects to
return to Salem Sunday and will
probably remain In the city forseveral
days.

Dlood is Life.

It Is tho medium which carries to
overy ncrvo, muscle, organ and libra
its nourishment and strength. If tho
blood Is pure, rich and healthy you
will bo well. Hood's Sarsaprllla lias

Gwer to. .keep you
. in .neaitu by niaK- -

l' vour blood rich ana pure.
Hood's Pills are easy' to tuko. easy

bo operate. Cures indigestion thd
tlllousncss. 25 cents.

Call for Warrants.
Notice Is hereby given that I have

cash on hand to pay all warrants en-
dorsed up to April 0, 1805, and inter-
est on tho samo will cease on tho date
of this notice. Dated December 10,
1890.

O. L. BllOWN,
County Treasurer.

Present Your Bills All persons
having bills against tho Oregon school
for tho blind are requested to present
them by Monday, Dec. 21st. 1890.
12 17 3t J. L. Cautet, Supt.

Closing. Out Sale-Bazaa- r. -- At tho Ladles

nimiBTMAU TlnnifKitfi At Hnren &
Hamilton's. 18-t-f

Power. Latest U. o. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder
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